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Step back in time at a Murder Mystery Dinner on Catalina Island:  
Catalina Chimes Tower Foundation 3rd Annual Bats in the Belfry event 


 
AVALON, CA - The Catalina Chimes Tower Foundation will present its 3rd annual Bats 


in the Belfry fundraiser on the evening of October 7, 2023, at the historic Catalina 


Country Club. This year’s event boasts an interactive Murder Mystery Dinner with a 


1920s theme in an exciting new venue.  
  


The Roaring ‘20s Dinner Party with “Lethal Libations” will begin at 6pm PDT with a 
cocktail reception in the pub featuring complimentary hors d’oeuvres and a no host bar.  
Guests will then be seated for an exciting and interactive 3-course dinner in the dining 
room filled with professional actors and singers mingling with the guests as they 
become immersed in the murder mystery. Clues will be revealed while intrigue and 
mayhem arise amongst the players and different teams as they help solve the whodunit. 
Following the entertainment, a live auction will take place, along with prizes for the best 
dressed and an announcement of the winning team. Throughout the event, attendees 
near and far will bid to win exciting auction items – including travel packages, unique 
Catalina experiences and more – all in support of the Chimes Tower restoration.    
To cap off the evening, guests are invited to celebrate into the night at the “Bootlegger’s 
Bash” after-hours dance party with a no-host bar (proceeds to benefit Chimes Tower 
Foundation), finger foods, and the sounds of a DJ in the Country Club’s courtyard.  
  
“With the success of last year’s fundraiser, we are thrilled to present a new and different 
event to support the Chimes Tower Foundation,” said Alison Wrigley Rusack of the 
Catalina Chimes Tower Foundation. “We’re looking forward to a memorable evening full 
of entertainment and excitement, with all proceeds benefiting the Catalina Chimes 
Tower Foundation’s next phase of restoration—the refurbishment of the chimes 
themselves.”  
 
Tickets are available for purchase online at catalinachimes.org/events. Take advantage 
of joining the Chimes Club to receive a 50% discount on admission to events in year of 
membership, and more. For more information on becoming a member, visit 
www.catalinachimes.org/chimes-club. 
 



https://www.catalinachimes.org/events

https://www.catalinachimes.org/chimes-club





Proceeds from the event will go toward restoring the Catalina Chimes Tower for future 
generations to enjoy. The Catalina Chimes Tower Foundation is a 501(c)(3), tax-exempt 
organization. 
 


### 
 
 
The Catalina Chimes Tower Foundation’s mission is to restore and maintain the Chimes 
Tower and its chimes, a beloved landmark in the town of Avalon on Santa Catalina 
Island, for the community and future generations to enjoy. William Wrigley, Jr. 
purchased the Deagan Westminster chimes and, in December 1925, had a tower built 
to house them. The first notes from the Chimes Tower were played in March of 1926. 
The chimes have entertained millions of Avalon residents and visitors ever since. In 
2013, the board of the Santa Catalina Island Company formed the Catalina Chimes 
Tower Foundation, which took ownership of the building. Since then, the Catalina 
Chimes Tower Foundation board has been developing a plan to restore and beautify the 
iconic structure and its surroundings and has already received many gifts from both 
local residents and visitors 'overtown.' Events like Bats in the Belfry allow us to 
entertain members and the public alike, while raising funds for restoration and 
maintenance. 
 
For more information, please contact info@catalinachimes.org 






